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in thespiritthebpmtthespirit in piebe other depardepartmentsentsants
of the hiahi4house of gobdodidodogod passing1 ass i

ing on ffromroin
B oruilltruilltrutntroutn 10to truthtiuihtiuis irolfrom intelligencemintelligence to

intelintelligenceligpnc until hebe iiss prepared to
agaipagaidagaifl receive his body and to enter
intointofhethethefhe presence of the fatherandfatherlandFatfatherherandheranaandaud
the donponou we cannot enter into celes-
tialtiai glory inin our present state of
ignoranceignorance and mental darkness

enowxnowI1 know that wehavewehavobehave been taught
from ourinfancyour infancy and it is nowa popular
doctrine with all the denominations
of the christians of the nineteenth
century that when the mortal tene-
ment is committed toIQ the grave theretherettherel
is Aauu end of all further progress in
intelintelligencej

1gencandjearniand learningng with regard
to thisthithls Mbanhaahaprobationdionfiondiod in supportoftbissupport of thisthib
idea r they advance the ppripturescripture

1fthejf the trtrasetrjseedallelallfallfailfali toward the south or
toward the nordlinortli in therthethei place where
the treofallethtreotree fallethfalfai lethletb thereabere it shallshalishail be
again whatsoevert evenever tbybandthy handhaud lindethfindeth
to do do it with thy roiirpiimightbt for theretherd
is noworknowarknownonog workork nor deviceporlingwledevicedevico nornon kngwledgeknowledgeglehie419
narnormar wisdom jhin the gravewhithergravegravo whither thou
goestlgoesfcgoest7

ththea worms have work to do in the
gravograve untiluntil the body isjs reducedtoreduced to
mother eartearthL but the active intel
ligentfigent divialvidivinene organization that in-
habited thebodythebodothe body does not descend
with it into the grave to work with
the worms but it goes to the spirit
world and is much more busily en-
gaged there than when it was a ttenant
in a mortal fabernjaberntabernacleaeiaelaci e

Supsupposepotelposel then that a man isis evil
in his heart vvhollyftholly given up to
wlchwichwickwickednessednes audandanaaul in that condition
dies his spirit willenterwillenderwilwillwlllenterenter the 6spirit
worldintentworld intent uuponon 6eviliai1 on the other
hand if we aarerP stilstrivingving with all the
powers and faculties god has given
asus to improve uponuponoourur talents to
prepare ourselves to dwelld rehlrehi in eternal
life and the grave receives

i

our bodies
while we are thus engaged withvithV what

C 0
disposition will our spirits enter their
nexnextt state they will be still striv-
ingingtoinatoto do thothe things of god only in a

muchpuch greatengreater agreeegree learning in-
creasing growing engraceingraceinin grace andin thetho
kiikilkliknowledge of the truttruth t

the people called chrchristiansafianbfian are
shrouded inagnorancein ignorance and readtheread Atthee
scriptures with darkendarkenedbd underunderstand-
ings

stind

do you read the scripturescripturesmyssmymy
brothbrethbrethrenandbrethrenrenandand sisters as though you
were writing them a thousand twotio
thousand orr divfivfivee thousand years agos
do you read themthein as thouggbjoiithough yotiboti
stood in the place of the menwhoimen who
wrote them if you do not feel
thus it is your privilege to do so86
tbatyouthat you may be as familiar with theaa
spirit and meaning of thothe wrottewrlttewrittenii
word ofot god as you are with your
daily walk and conversconversationatlon orr as
you are with your workmenworkmeworkiea or withlith
your householdsiquseb oldsoids you may uha61runuer
standwbatthestand what the prophets understood
and thoithoughtight what they theydesignedtanddesignediand
planned to bring forth to their bretbreth-
ren for their good

whenmen tauyqutqu can thus feelfelfei taipt6ipthenyouthenyouYOU
may begin to tbinlibatthink that you capcangapcan ftinifindfina
out something about Ggodad and jb6gitijbegin
to learnearn wwhoghoa hebe isis heHe figourigouris our
eaberfatherfabereaher the father of our jspintsspbritsirits
anddiadla wasas onceoiicocic a nimanan iiiinliilil gopmoiwoimoinalmoiialmortalliiial flesh
as we are and is now aliallan exalted
being

how many gods there are I1 do
not know but therether never was a
time when there were not gods anianoani1.1
worlds and nhenabenwhennben mennien were not
passing throughtbrough the samesamo ordea s
that wowe are now passing through
that course has been from all eter-
nity and it is and will be to all
eternity you cannot comprehend
this but when you can it will be to
you a matter of great consolation

it appears ridiculous to the world
under their darkened aiandad3d erroneous
traditionqtbattraditions that god hasbas onceacenonceonco beenAcen
a finite being and yet we are not in
such close communion with him as
marymanymazy havohavebavehatehato supposed he has passed
on and is exalted far beyond what wowe


